FAMU Office originating request:

- Graduate School
- FAMU admissions

Office of International Education and Development (OIED)
Florida A&M University

STATUS VERIFICATION FORM FOR
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AND SCHOLAR ADMISSION

Phone: (850) 599-3295/3562
Fax: (850) 561-2520
Email: famuoied@famu.edu
FAMU Web: www.famu.edu
OIED Web: famuoied.org

If you are in F, J status or in any other immigration status, please complete this form and submit copies of your immigration documents indicating that you are currently in status. If you are F-2, J-2, H-4 or other dependent status, have this form completed for the F-I, J-I, H-I, etc. ANYONE within the US transferring to Florida A&M University in student status must complete this form.

**PRINTED NAME:** ____________________________________

**SID No:** ____________________

**Current Visa Type:** ____________________

**Birth date:** mm__/dd__/yyyy

**SEVIS ID Number:**

**OTHER Immigration ID Number:**

**NUMBER OF Accompanying dependents:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>(how many)</td>
<td>____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US Institutions attended (list in order of attendance starting with most recent):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Visa Status</th>
<th>Date(s) of attendance From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Are you currently a Florida A&M University student?** □YES □NO

If yes, what is your Visa type? (Attach a copy of your Visa page)

**ATTACH COPIES OF I-20/DS-2019’s IMMIGRATION DOCUMENTS- INCLUDING ANY REINSTATEMENT OR OTHER DOCUMENTS.**

---

Information can be faxed to (850/599-3295); however, mail or bring the ORIGINAL to: Director of International Students and Scholars Services, Office of International Education and Development, 302 N. Perry-Paige Building, Florida A&M University, Tallahassee, FL 32307. Contact the Director at agnes.coppin@famu.edu or 850/599-3295/3562.